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hing twenty-second year
IINVADER, CANADA CUP CHALLENGER,

BTHE BEAR LOOKS DOWN ON INDIA,

until him tassn. *■
Was the Candidate of No Party and 

Did Not Sanction Use of 
Money.

ideàMhat “anything 
to closest comparison 
ou feel foolish if you 
the changes in tem- 
Clothing is the most 

in Canada, and the 
hreciate our styles and 
date when compared 
goods, with this ad- 

Lve the reliable Eng- 
an cloths..

f/z Head-On Collision Between a Passen
ger and a Fast Freight Causes 

an Awful Wreck.
V:Supreme Lodge of Knights of Pythias 

Examine Former Head of 
Endowment Bank.

Roo
f’OB

WANTED ELECTION KEPT CLEAN.
CONDUCTOR OVERLOOKED ONE FACT I

admits practical insolvency. tor the Petitioner» in Lie-Argument
gnr Cnee Began—Respondent 

Arjffumeut To-Day. —
Among 

Leaguer
Both Engine* 

the Slain—No Epworth
onEngineer*

<iRepresenting 15.- 
ln Ontario, Says 

Will Be Straightened.

4.«Toronto Knight, Manitou, Man., July 10.—(Special.)—R. L.
the witnessRichardson, M. P., took 

stand to-day In his own behalf In the Lls-
000 Member. ZCity, Mo., July 10.—Sixteen per- 

are dead, two probably fatally Injur- 
large number of others less serl- 

the result of a head-on colu- 
and fast Uve stock

Kansas,
sons t_

sh and English Union Flan- 
Ruits, light colors in stripe 
[nlined and made with patch 
Ltrongly sewn, pants made 
or belt, sizes 35-

r
Matters

gar election trial.
“Were you a 

asked counsel.
“No, I ran up an Independent.*'
“Did you expect support from either 

party?”
“When I entered the contest, I expect

ed halt or two-thirds of the Liberal vote, 
and a majority of the Conservatives, If 
they put no candidate in the field.”

“Did you expect the Conservatives’ or
ganization to support you?"

“Not the organization.”
“Upon what, then, did yon rely for

July 10.—According to the re-Cblcago,
port presented to the Supreme Lodge of 
Knights of Pythias, the endowment rank 
»f the order has a deficit of $225,267.

Before the rank can legally continue do- 
lnsurance Institution, 

deficit must be made good, and the

ed, and a 
ously hurt as

candidate of-either party?"i
m

,n
sion between passenger 
trains on the Chicago A Alton Railroad 

Norton, Mo., at 7 o’clock this morn- 
ktiled outright, tour died

2.95 lxeShv*. *near
ing. Six were

train conveying them to Kansas City
Ing business as an 
this
question of bow this Is to be done, and the 
greater one of how the funds of the or 
ganlzatloo are to be safeguarded In the 
future, occupied the attention of the Su
preme Lodge officers and representatives all 
day yesterday, and far Into the night. 
That there has been misappropriation of 

of the organization by past of-

ashroerette Summer Vests, 
Iripes, single-breasted style, 
b collar, good linings and 
tes 36-46,

>
L on s

and three died at a hospital In this city. 
Killed Outright.

Daniel McAnna, Slater,
Mo., conductor of freight train; P. J. An- 

Mo., engineer of frelgnt 
Frank Bridges, engineer of pass- 

Kogers, Chicago, U.B. 
messenger; Mrs. tiilland 

of Goodland, ind. These six

V

i.oo The dead are:
J.

mWashing Vests, made 
blue duck, with red

derson, Slater, 
train;

mer 
navy

areas ted style, with detach-
good linings and
;es 36-44, special.. *•-*<>

train; C. S. \enger
Express Company 
and daughter

killed outright.
Died Afterward»., -

of Syracuse,’ N.Y., died
Mrs. ti. W. Snyder, Jasper, N.Ï., 

ti. L. Roy, cashier of Wtl-

sucecss?”
*‘I believed I had, done my duty In 

and I believed the people 
They were, and but for

the funds
fleers of the endowment was freely charged 
In the reports as well as In the meetings 
yesterday, and there was said to be little 
doubt that after the Supreme Lodge had 
finished dealing with those

be responsible, the evidence 
laid before the State’s Attorney, 

request that it be submitted to the

e Parliament, 
were with me. 
the. means employed against me my ma- 

would have been one or two thous-

•• Russia will wereGeneral Sobeloff told a correspondent at Moscow that
unless Great Britain ceases its aggressive policy In

X ——’tford Grey Cheviot Over- 
sight, suitable for cool even- 
the lake, etc., made box 

th deep French facings and * 
linings, sizes 35-

surely invade India 
Europe.”

D. W. Hooker jorlty 
and."

“As you
W / ywho are on train;

DOUBLE DROWNING AT THE ISLAND 
LONG POND TAKES TWO MORE LIVES

proceeded, did you find It nec- 
rcsort to other modes? 

found the people overwhelmingly 
l received assurances on all 

and thought the usual political or- 
unnecessary.”

supporters against lm-

dled on train; 
mlngton, Ill.. Bank, died on train; Sydney 

Kansas City, died in hospital.
Donnelly of Mexico, Mo., fireman 

freight traln.dled at University Hos- 
Three

thought to 
will be 
with a THREE PLOTS OF BOER PRISONERS 

TO CAPTURE BRITISH TRANSPORT
essary to 

"No, I 
with me.

8:00 Joues,
Danielgrand jury.

mported English Worsted 
ledium and dark grey check, £ 
r’s satin linings

Wanted to Expel Him.
session last night, a motion was 
expel John A. Hlnscy, who was 

endowment rank during 
of the funds of

of the
pltal, making the death total 14. 
or four more deaths are expected.

Mrs. B. J. Curtis, Genesee, N.X., died at 
University Hospital.

Dickinson, 67 years old, died at

sides,
ganizatlon was 

“Did you warn 
proper practices?”

t'Yes, 4 was very 
nized that. In my position, with double 

'necessity. I made It a special point to 
them, and was even afraid I was 

I said to supporters

At the 
made to W.l,=, Smith, Aged 8, Peddied Bvyond Hfc Depth 

McRae, Aged ,5, Also Lost His Lite In .»
Rescue the Little Fellow-A» Unprotected Death Trap.

jarsr, rssr-s. «<
that both sank. the

endangering their own lives, and they 
turned to the shore.

No Life Saving; Appliance*.
Others had hurried In the meantime to 

Wilson’s Pavilion to secure n pike-pi le, 
nnd the proprietor despatched them to the 
Ferry Co.’s dock, where one was secured. 
Mr Wilson was soon on the scene, f “wed bv Policeman Miles. Special Con- 
stable John Ctiay, Caretaker David Klm- 
inlns of Centre Island, Caretaker Hum
phrey of the Island Am.at_S"_AiU Hngh£ 
«relation’s club house and Harry E. Hughes 

Hughes’ restaurant. All five men with 
the aid of pike-poles, dragged for the 
bodies, and in a few mmutes th^ rerualns
of Smith were taken froto the water. The

continued an<| McRae a ooay

13.50 $ ■president of the 
the period In which some 
the organization are said to have disap

From Bermuda, Now Held in New York, Tells a Thrilling 
Story of His Desperate Attempt to Regain Liberty 

— Legal Aspects of Case-

careful, and I recog-Mrs.
University Hospital.

A girl of 20, supposed to be Mrs. Dickin
son’s daughter, died at University Hospl-

Refugee
or Men. % have been invested In poor 

laid on the 
meet-

peared, or to
securities, but the motion was 
tnhle. when It was represented to the 
îng that Mr. Hinsey had expressed his to- 
mg tnac before the Supreme

;S.T.y KS," STTSSSj»
Hlosey’s Defence.

John X. Hinsey, former president of the
Board of Control of the 
Knights of Pythias, appeared before the 
Supreme Lodge to-day and admlti«l there- 
port submitted yesterday to be «ne Th - 
report shows that the affaire of t?>e en
dowment rank, under Mr. Hinspy’s man
agement. drifted into .
Hinsey declared he had done hie bc®t 
keep the treasury In a sound condition, but.

■ that death claims had mounted up Invest
ments had turned ont failure*, and It hmi 
been frequently necessary to overdraw tne 
rank's account at the banka.

treacherous Long Pond at Centre 
victims yester-

tal. The warnWalker of Flatbush.Brook-that 
ours, 

ssort- 
pick / 

ment. ' 
al of z, 
id the • 
kties, 
lifts : 
r 9c.
f checks, stripes, polka dot 
. all styles, graduated , *

25c, special Thurs-

Mrs. Frances 
lyn, died at 10.30 to-night at bt. Josephs offensive In this.

ÏÏÏLltii" S£~~
were fulfilled. I had no money toaPeud. 
and 1 frankly told them so. I old not 
spend or sanction the spending of a dol-
lajr„hnPï0PMÔn:r.eff, who took an active 
part in behalf of Richardson, was called. 
He swore that statements made by Will
iams an.l Humphrey, that he gave them 
innnoxr with which to hire teams, were 
Absolutely untine. He t. stifled that he 
did not authorize the expenditure of a
cent improperly. ..

This closed the evidence, and H. M. 
Howell, for the petitioners, began ^ 
argument. Soumrseit, for Richards , 
follows In the morning.

In. following the shore to the east. A 
British cruiser was playing fher searchlight
on the water, and when he crossed by Hosp'taL un|(1entmcd we>man tak,,n t0

iS'SSSISSVStiS“» ...
breakwater, behind whleh lay toe steanp hl“‘ e° „8ht „t leatos now number 16.
stotesKr^ :prrh:-
man was not worto^eagne business to San Francisco.
iTAVrocnrAd ftom “o hXa. and l’be Peeked train was the first section, 
remained In toe bunkers till Monday nlgbt, and contained no LeaguM'S^^
when be gave himself up. Conductor ^McAnna of the freight train,

east-bound, had been ordered to meet the jarg<
second section of the passenger train at partaking of luncheon about 2.15
Slater, the next station east of Norton, , flPnomnanied by several cthut apparently overlooked toe fact that p.m„ Smith, accompanle y 
toe first section, which was 66 minutes hla llttle friends, went over to t 1 
late, had not passed. The heed brakeman ot Jobn R. Wilson’s retresh-
of toe freight, who was ahont four nun )u8t w 
from the engine, says Conductor McAnna ment pavilion, 
assumed the throttle himself on leaving 
Marshall, and was running the engine when 
the collision occurred.
two miles west of Norton on a curve sur
mounting a high embankment.

Detail» of Collision.
The passenger train was due at Mar

shall at 6.54,' but was 55 iblnntes late.
The freight left Marshall at 7.24, in an. 
attempt to make Norton, and met toe pas- McRae, 
eenger five miles east oVhere. When the 
crash came the smoker-diner telescoped, 
turned to one side and went by the bag- 
gage-express car and the engine, and dow n 

Few in this car were

Island claimed two moreYork, July 10,-The plncky young 
Boer, Du Plooy, who escaped from Darrell s 

detained at Ellis

Walter Smith, aged 8 
went Int New day afternoon.5' !of 119 Dcntson-avenne,» years,

swimming, and got 
Ernest B. McRae of 
County, who made an

him, also met a watery grave.
visited Island Park with the 

of West Presbyterian 
member of

' :Island, Bermuda, now 
Island, awaiting the result of toe proceid- 

have been Instituted to take

beyond his depth.

m Tiverton, Bruce 
heroic attempt to1 X lngs that

him back, tells a thrilling story of nls 
and of the events of toe long voy- 

Cape Town, when three plots 
originated tp seize toe steamer nnd.

Without food"

I ♦ save 
Both ladsescaper age from 

were
annual excursion 
Sunday school. Neither

school, but went with the ex- 
frlende who were scho-

waa a
land on a foreign shore, 
he remained in his grimy hiding place 

Friday last until Monday evening, 
becoming exhausted, he gave hlm- 

to whatever hospitality he might

toe Sunday 
curslon with young! Objected to Old Men.

The prisoner did not complain of the 
prison enmp, but objected to the presence 
of old men and boys who should not be 
considered prisoners of war. The pri
soners are In tents, seven In each, and 
the fare Is bread, meat once a day, and

from
when,*
self np
receive from the stokers on toe steamer, 

offered him food, but he could not
.9* They

eat, and has scarcely regained his former 
condition.! WAR ON FEATHERS.search was 

was brought up.
In the Water Too Lon*. 

Blankets and bottles AUed wlto hot wat
er were furnished by Mr. Wilson, and In 
the meantime Constable Miles had sent 
for two physicians at the I^k^lde Home 
for Sick Children. For nearly tWB hours 
the phvslclahs, policemen and othere 
worked heroically in.the hope of resusci
tating the lads, but their efforts were In 
vain.

No other vegetables.potatoes.
monstown and Greenpolnt, In Cape Colony, 
the prisoners got onions, cabbage and 
times jam.

Some fine Otigal polnfs are likely to 
arise It an attempt Is made to send Du 
Plooy hack to Derrell’s Island. Boer 
sympathizers are ready to pay the fine 
of $10 usually fmpotod on a steamship 
company that brings In a stowaway, hut 
there Is the question whether the prison
er can he admitted to the United States 
under the Immigration laws. He was 
examined by the Board of Enquiry at Ellis 
Island yesterday, and toe board believes 
he would become a useful citizen, but 
Commissioner Fitrhle Is waiting for In
structions before disposing of him.

His Death.
bathing suit and went 

He had been paddling 
It was

Went to
The boy donned a 

Into the water.

Under-Natnrnl Wool 
wear-—75c.

Flue Natural Wool Underwear, 
îerfe trfrnmrings, pearl buttons, ^

Swam Three Mile*.
reach the steamer he had to swim 
miles thru the glare of the search-

parliament MftlJSAYS THE MONEY IS SAFE. some- Brltlnh 
Sprint* Millinery CruMtÿe.

10.—Fasblouable milliners
Bin mTo The trains met

2 three
lights from two watchful cruisers, thru a 
school of playful porpoises and within 
hearing of a group of English officers In

of President of the around for a few minutes, ,,when
— bî rddemyrip^above 

and cried tor assistance, 
the bank ot

London, J uly
thrnout England are alarmed over
proposed Introduction in Parliament ot a 
bill to forbid the ueo for decorative 4pur- 
poses of the leathers of the osprey, ton 
bird of paradise, the hamming bird, the 
klttlwake, the kingfisher and the lmpeyan
^Should'" the bill become lnw It will give 
power to the police to stop "’omen on tbs 
Streets found wearing the forbidden 
feathers, and take their addressee, with a 
view to issuing summonses against them 
On conviction of a first offence a heavy 
line will be mulcted, while for a eecood 
the offender will be sent to prison with
out the option of a fine.

terms of the bill nil hats and 
which the proscribed feathers

Representative
Knights of Pythias Talk».

15,000 Knights of Pytolar. In 
Ontario, and all are a little frightened at 
the report from Chicago, alleging toe mis 
appropriation of half a million dollars by 
the Board ot Control of the Knights of 
Pythias, now In session in that city.

In this connection, W. J. Robertson, rep
resenting President Charles F. Neal, made 
a reassuring statement to the Hamilton 
meeting of the lodge yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Robertson returned to Toronto last 
night. Speaking* to The World, he ad
mitted that investments had been made 

could not be readily converted into 
For this

the

!luffs nnd ankles, PYench neck 
>nèd and well made, sizes ^34 to 
egnlar $1 per garment, 
kday special ....................

There are gone down.
the surface,.75 t bathing.

Du Plooy tells of three plots among the 
936 Boer prisoners, when on their way 
from Cape Town to Bermuda on the trans
port Armenian, to overpower the guards, 
seize toe ship and land at some poll In 

the United States. The 
fixed for carrying out the de-

1 who was sitting on
the stream, without • a moment's hesita
tion waded’ In after Smith, without re
moving the bicycle suit In which he was 
clad.

t
loathe betiv o°A learner *5
toe Mv of Smith on the steamer Thistle. 
Both bodies were removed to the under 
taking establishment of B. D. nu™ph^’ 
321 Yonge-street, where they were pre-

Men'a Hnlf Hose.
Finest#»-Quality Plain Black Cot- ^ 
laif Hose, Hermsdorf dye, full ^ 
»ned, double" sole," toe and heel, 
ir 25c, Thursday per pair, 
or 3 for ............................

❖

an embankment.
1UIn"the chair car half a dozen received 

, and bruises, but the greatest 
number of toe victims were those In the 
tosrlst sleeper. This car telescoped and 
fell on top of the engine. The passen
gers were scalded by escaping steam. The 
chair car piled np near by.\ The Pullman 
and toe observation car remained 
track, their occupants escaping with a 
slight shaking up. These qnlckly went to 
work to aid the Injured In the forward 

The tourist sleeper and the chair 
caught fire, and were completely

The ”mmg\ersome 

hole. Both lads came above the surface,

50 % ' *Africa, France or
❖ scratchestimes were 

sign, but at the first the conspirators 
not ready, at the second two of the 

ill and the third plot was

A Nice Point.
It Is claimed that Du Plooy Is technically 

under the jurisdiction of the British gov
ernment. The representations of British 
offieials. therefore, will hâve considerable 
bearing on the disposition of the detained 
roan. Captain Fraser ot the Trinidad, 
who is a Canadian, doubted h1s authority 
to hold Du Plooy, and turned him over to 
the Immigration officers. Had Captain 
Fraser detained him on the vessel, and 

he esenfled while the vessel was in 
port, too captain would be subject, to the 
government fine of $300. Sir Percy San
derson. British Consul here, gave Us "Pin
ion that ns the man arrived on a British 
steamer he was still under British juris
diction. The cable message from Bermuda 

handed to the police authorities, who

❖dwear
Men’s Straw Hats, newest %

Continued on Page 2.♦
DIED ON A .TRAIN.werethat

cash .except at a great sacrifice, 
reason a special assessment had been made 
on the 66,000 members of toe endowment 
rank, to meet the death claims, which 
were heavier than usual. age,

Any Investigation of the books that had nf spare 
token piece had been at the request of the sllgl,t curling mustache, 
officers of toe Board of Control, and did r(.p„rter, he said when the prisoners were
not Imply any fears of Insolvency. landed at Darrell's Island they were nl-

Mr. Robertson has just received a letter iowcd to go In bathing, and he spent
from President Noal, Informing him that nvariy all his time in the water learning
4teps will be taken at the Chicago session to Bwlm He determined to escape to 
to remove all doubts as to the financial ! America at the first opportunity, nnd, 
standing of toe endowment rank. | knowing that the searchlights would

the shore, he made n headgear of 
On Friday night

leaders were 
betrayed by a traitor.

Prisoner» Well Treated.
The detained Boer is only 24 years ot 

Is nearly 6 feet 2 Inches In height, 
build, with dark hair and a 

Speaking to a

Ily the 
bonnets In

found will be confiscated. __
The bill la promised most influential 

backing both In the House of Common» 
and the House ot I»rds. It Is the result, 
of long agitation, born of the ««“<*** 
opinion that It Is lmp.-rntlve to stop the, 
ruthless slaughter of bequtltul Mritil co 
stuutly going on merely for the gratlflcac 

of the whims of fashion.

American rnstiebraid,in J 
plain or fancy silk bands, 
double or 3-ply 
brims, special..

ERIE Of Expired BetweenJane McGregor
Orillia and Barrie Yceterday.

middle-aged woman, 
suddenly yesterday tnornlng on the

X Jane McGregor, a
died
Muskoka express when the train was pro- 

Orillta to Barrie. Miss Me-Rampant in London’s Canadian Colony 
Aiming to Dislodge High 

Commissioner.

care, 
car soon

Wreckage was piled high, and It Is fear, 
ed several bodies are still underneath. The 
baggage car was completely wrecked, and 
freight ears were piled np on both engines 
and also caught fire.

Men’s or Boys’ Hookdown 
Yacht or American 6/4 
Crown Caps, in fine navy 
blue cloth or serge, plain 
and glazed peaks, ex
tra special.........

ceedlng from .
Gregor, for several years was employed at 

of J. H. Thom, taxing officer, 2 
early this

had
4-

the home
South Drive, Rosedale, and 
month went with a family named Camp- 

home near Orillia.

tion
t ■.25 * IA $2,500,000 FIRB.

bell to their summer 
She complained ot feeling unwell on Tues
day and yesterday morning she decided to 
come to Toronto for treatment. She board
ed the train at Orillia and took a seat in 
the rear ot toe car. When toe Conductor 
passed tom to collect the tickets from the 
passengers he spoke to Miss McGregçw, but. 
getting no reply, discovered that she was 
dead. At Barrie the body was taken from 
the train and removed to an undertaking 

Mr. Campbell, the woman s 
notified, and he Instructed 

the remains sent

la estimated at over £500,000. 
amounts to £304,000, mostly

A DESPATCH EVIDENTLY INSPIRED.sweep
small branches of cedar, 
last he went to the beach and plunged

Epworth Leagruet*» Delayed.
Chicago, July 10,-The Epworth Longue 

specials8 bound for San Francisco, which 
left Chicago vesterday, were run as the 
second and the third sections of the train
tile were « B^rto teal,ierstiom” Chi-

refused to act In the matter.MONTREAL MAN CAPTURED.on=Made were
The damage 
The Insurance 
In local companies.

Year*’ Search He 1»After Ten
Found By Detective». NIAGARA FALLS, MECCA FOR THIEVES That Bn*ine*e 1» t ^ 

Society Declared 
to Be Baseless.

Allegations
lursday $1.15.

nnther large shipment sg 
jles us to sell Union- ^ 
de $1.50 Oxford Shoes * 

Thursday for 5

% New York, July 10.—Joseph Levesque, 
aged 34, for whom the Montreal authori
ties have been .looking for the last ten 

located and arrested to-day by

gleeted forDays InFear Robberies in Two 
Midway Reports. Four Dollar» for Elehty Five Cent*.

Just ns we expected. When the ladles 
were told that four-dollar, toreé-dollar and 
two-doltar ready-to-wear walking bate were 
offered by that well-know firm, the W. 4c 
D. Dlneen Co., cor. Yohge and Temper
ance-streets, for eighty-five cenls, they 
would come down In large nmnbrrs to as
sist In clearing them out. And Yesterday 
was a record day for hat selling. They 
thronged the ladles’ hat department, but 
It will take a few days yet to clear them, 
and we advise all who want stylish, r.p-* 
to-date, seasonable hats to see them.

10.—The Record-Herald's 
Bitter crltir

Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 10.—A Nor
wegian named Peterson, hailing from 
Minnesota, was robbed of $120 in a "Mid- 

resort yesterday afternoon, this being

Chicago, July
correspondent In London says:

Lord Strathcoua and Mount Royal, 
dislodge him from his position 

of Canada in Lon-

Andrew Carnegie is Still Looking for 

New Objects for His 

Philanthropy.

;hours.years, was
the Brooklyn police and Chief Carpenter »-E.I LONDON LACKS ICE. establishment.cism ofof Montreal, and will be turned over to 
the Canadian officials as soon as the ne- 

formalities ot extradition can be

omen on employer, was 
’the undertaker to have

to-day for Interment.
intended toway

the fourth case ot the kind reported to 
the police in two days. The robbery 

to Snpt. Woloh of the State

Capital sweltering, But 
in Gall.* of High CommissionerHeat Finds5- in London’s Canadiancossary to TorontoNo Iceman

London, July 10.-With the thermometer 
verging on toe ninety mark and scarcely a 
breath of air stirring, London begins to t„ tbe

‘m^nt VZtwreV^xcepT, fortona.eïy^at mcrclal ambitions, and a 
TO far heat fatalities are scarcely known. ,ng made for a younger 

respect, however, London suffers| commissioner.
city—namely, In lack °I j ,t ,8 lsaerted that Canada will not

Altho some millions of tons of lee find j only U* concern-*,
ï,elr-WaayndPBw^eTnbayTperop’ie In LonZ but will also lose caste as Britain, pre- 
acarceTy know its use for domestic pur- m^colony.^ representatives ^
P°Beyond supplies to fisbmongers publlc Canadian ng“'tbc mails with
houses and grocers, there is Prar**“Jlr ” ”™hmntents of Lord Strathcoua, with a 
delivery ot Ice thru London streets all toe area gn ar(>us[ng bome sentiment In favor
summer. . hls retirement. They allege that

tween the duties Incumbent on hint on 
account ot his wealth and peerage be * 
unfitted to satisfy the requirements ot 
♦ho lnstv colony whence he comes.

the High Commissioner's office a 
to-day obtained the follow-

don, is rampantlie particulars are :
•n’» *2.00 Boot* tor *1.45.
ilrs Men's bine Calf Lace Boots, 
sed or plain vamps, extension 

stitched soles, neat and service- 
boots, sizes 

e $2a

compiled with.
Levesque, prior to Dec. 1, 1891, was a 

trusted employe of the City District Bank 
While acting as chief book- 

It Is charged he conspired with

was reported 
reservation, but when officers went to the 

the thieves had escaped to Canada, 
stated last night that somebody

The old statesman and financier 
half-hearted

good thing when 
have4fmif*ved men know a th“ %Tl The following gentlemen

£££ S’£ 8iohn°ômè^t Toronto;

James McKay,Esq.,the m"‘l^.nagt'tlng up a 
maker of Pittsburg, I'a„ who Is flttlu* UP » 
charming place at B’alrho.m WMd. Lake 
Mirekokn near Beaumaris; and, nearer 
home, Mr. J. J- G art shore has recently In
stalled the Sictie System In his residence, 
at Fgllnton.

Practical men
when they aee __

well-known builder of summer 
deuces, about toe Muskoka Lakes, was so 
pleased with the Riche System, as operated 
at the Windsor Hotel, Bala, one of the 
leading nnd best situated hotels In Mus
koka, that he has bought a fifty-pound 
plant for his own nwldence.

Why does the Siche give such satisfac
tion? Because It Is" simple, cheap, safe. 
A child can attend to It, and even It en
tirely neglected It cannot b»--- -tj 

Illustrated catalog nt 83 York-street, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1971.

MAY TURN TO ARI'S AND SCIENCES colony.
Is accused of giving only a

Dominion's vaulting corn- 
demand Is be-

resort
It washud returned part of Petersons money.

Sunt. Welch stated that toe condition of 
the town is “danmnblo,’’ and many visi
tors complain of the presence of a gang 
of thieves.

of Montreal.
With *300,000,000, He Believes It 1» 

a Dieerrace
to Die Rich.

and more aggrea- 
such an

keeper,
another employe by falsifying the ac- 
counts to rob the institution, and toe two 

managed to get away with up-

fi to 10, regular for a Man FINE AND COOLER.LackingIn one 
os no American1.45 5

4
—— 4

ish Blue and* 
r Sets

Thursday spe-
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., July 

10.—Scattered thunderstorm» have occur
red to-day from toc Qu’Appelle Valley to 
the Maritime Provinces, but on toe whole 
the weather has been fine. Toronto record
ed 90, the highest temperature reported 
In Canada, but In toe Western State» em- 

of over 100 degrees have been

together
wards of $20,000, disappearing on the date 

Levesque’s accomplice

ke.
1 York, July 10.—Andrew CarnegieFIERCE HEAT IN THE STATES. - stin" has £56,000,000 to give away In pub- 

Mr. Carnegie himself
•:< above mentioned.

at large, and the police refuse to Day» lie benefactions. of leadingEnjoy a Few 
Immunity at Least.

the hottest city In Canada 
At 4 p tn. the thermometer

s •i «Toronto Willis still 
give his name.

also know a good thing 
It, and Mr. J. J. Knlirtit, 

reel-
tor this statement, whichis authority 

he made recently at Skibo Castle to a 
York .Xrhamber of

•i XToronto was theMONTREAL LIGHT CONTRACT. member of the Newbeen as popular as yesterday.
registered 90 degrees, and It looked as if 

Flsht 'Has Been Po.tponed Until wam wave was returning. The man
September, By 17 to lO. who attends to these things np In the ob-

"""ZZZ r-does decide to float this »ay.
postponed till September. It was moved Th(,y sre perspiring In St. Louis, Mo., 
this afternoon that toe contract be given antor a temperature of 1U4 degrees. Dav- 
to the"tvren,e Co., at $54. but this JTc^e wlT^

vote ot 18 to 15. A

peratures 
general.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
63—60; Qu’Appelle, 66—78:' Wlnnl- 

Parry

ever
Y produced to perfection ♦ 
)otteries. 
we offer 

s of the

Committee, who Is now in thisCommerce
city, but wishes his name kept secret from 
motives of personal delicacy.

Several members of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce delegation which went 
to England recently visited Mr. Carnegie 
at Skibo Castle, and with them the mil- 

discussed his gifts to the public.

i AN ALL-MINERS’ STRIKE.ir Victoria,
neg 82—«0; Port Arthur, Gt—74;
Sound, 62—80; Toronto 60—90; Ottawa, 02 
—S4; Montreal, 64—76; Quebec, 62—72;
Ba'Ufax, 62-72.Probabilities.

ami Georgian Bay —

< Montreal, J«ly 
contract fight In the City

the Useful Ef-Frenchmen Agree on
feet* of b Row. ,Paris, July 19—A meeting to-day of dele-1 ,”"P"tatement:

lab" COrP0rat,On8 anti-Strathcona^igRation pending more
definite developments. S'ocethe 
tabUshment of this office Canadas
trade With OZreat Britain has been 
trebled We work early and late in the 
Interest of the Dominion, anil the alle
gations that we neglect business tor so 
cicty are utterly baseless."

3 From; v>

F Jblue by attention to the
gates from the various OUR.llonalre

He remarked that in the future he in
tended to make other donations, more ex- 

than heretofore, to public

m"t, dU» “

complete agreement In regard to toe use- 
ful effects of such a strike.

Lower Lake»
Moderate wind»; Uoei .Hehtly eool- 

er at mo»t place».
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine; stationary or slightly lower tem
pe rat a re.

o4‘-. î was defeated by a 
motion to adjourn was then proposed, and 
the Royal Company opposed this, but Al
dermen Roy and Martineau went oven and 
adjournment carried by 17 to 16.

degrees apiece.

Palace Garden. 100 Yonge St.
brated with ^ 

ith chain of 
extern and 
bs, each set

I Patents. - Fetherstonhaugh & Co
King street West. Toronto, also Mont 
peal, Ottawa and_Washington.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Trades aud Labor Council.
United Empire Loyalists 
Executive Methodist Missions,
Boys’ Brigade iu camp, at High lark. 
Han Ian's Point, vaudeville, afternoon

aM„,Tr“aat, vaudeville, afternoon and 
evening.___________________„

tensive even 
Institutions.

According to Mr. Carnegie he is still 
undecided in what manner to dispose of 

wealth for the public good, 
wishes the public to obtain the best re

fais future benefactions, and

*
❖ Kins; to Visit Homburg.

Berlin, July 10.—A special despatch to 
The Lokal Anzelger from Homburg says It 
has been officially annonneed that King 
Edward will arrive at Hotnbnrg July 80.

Turkish and Stes m Baths 129 Yonge St
Monuments.

McIntosh Granite k Marble Com 
D.ny, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
&"74248. Terminal Yonge-street car route

1 St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate •Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St.CHICAGO’S HOTTEST DAY.

Chicago, July 10.—To-day was the hot
test day ever recorded in Chicago, the 
mercury in the weather tower showing lOOft 
degrees, while thermometers on the street 
were from 2 to 4 degrees hotter.

Lower
to fresh westerly to northerly winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Provinces—-Moderate to fresh 
few scattered showers, but mostly

He BURGLAR’S ODD DEATH.bis
6.90 m ~1

jnlv 10—Major J- #

Bn7notoé totoe press l-cmmectloo 
with the approaching visit of 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall an 
York:

y Iowa, July 10.—An unknown 
overtaken by retributive Jns- 

He was
Dnbuqne,

tire*at Benton, Wis., last night, 
forcing an entrance to a creamery office 
when a trap door fell, striking and ex
ploding a quantity of nltro-glyeerine he 
was carrying In bis hip pocket. He was 
Instantlv killed, and the mangled body 
was found this morning.

Maritimesuits from all men.§ KNOWhas not yet formulated winds; a 
fair and moderately warm.

Buperlor-UgUt winds;

for tfiat reason 
any philanthropic schemes.

Mr. Carnegie admitted that free libraries 
educational Institutions would

>4 4 4 »♦♦♦♦ ♦■♦♦♦» »+♦•'

For f flue and> The Lake
warm. /

Manitoba—Flpe and quite warm.
♦ THOMAS MURRAY. M.P., MARRIED.

. 11-9° < !
argaml Thursday : l
than single out one item ^ X 
news so that you may not-. ^ ^ 

ur opportunity of buying 4 X

s, etchings, photogravures, ^ % 

?ac-similes and platinums, ^ 
ildings, in landscape and > 
5.00, on sale

and other
undoubtedly obtain a portion of the mil- 
lions in question, In order that the plans 
he had previously adopted should be tolly 
developed. The difficulties attending h1s 
recent gifts to the Scotch universities 
have however. Influenced hint in consider 
Ing other methods ot diverting bis wealth 

tun nubile good, aud his hearers judged 
that heP was ronsidering the advisability 
nt directing his wealth toward endowing 
aid sumtoriing art galleries, scientific mu
seums and similar Institutions.

r"'"TndVattTwBl unVubted-
£ make * Practical example of hi. doc-

trvrr' Csroegle/Whose total Income annu- retired at $15.000.000 »as totoe 
, . <xt veers given to public libraries,èêhoo” college/ ,nd other phllantoroplc
objects the -"^r ^talned $29.

institutions

Ottawa, July 10—Mr. Thomas Murray, 
M.P. for Pontiac, was married this even
ing to Miss Koran of Ottawa, daughter of 
Mr. J. Koran and sister of Mr. \V. Koran 
of the Secretary of State's Department.

i births.
P XTTERSON—At 410 Kitmach-strect, on 

Tuesday, July 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Stew- 
a daughter.

WaBlilBy*0”*
cloudy Thursday;

Weather From
Ontario, partly 

occasional showers.

4SEVERE FIGHTING.
1 "Daring toe torthcomtog vlslt ot
1 Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
* and Dnehess of Cornwall and^ York 

to Canada, half mourning should he » 
wore by todies, according to Qncen * 
Alexandra’s order, l e., mauve, lilac, * 
grev, or black and white. ,

"Addresses for presentation to His # 
Roval Highness the l)nke ot tom * 
wall nnd York should be commenced f Ts follows: TO His Royal Highness # 
George Frederick Ernest Albeit, f 
Duke ot Cornwall, Dnke of York, # 
Earl of Inverness aiid Baron K-lUar J 
nev. K.O., P.C., K.T.. K.P.. G C. ' 
M O., C.C.V.O., LL.D., D.t.l* etc., 
etc May It please Your Royal Hlgh-

bï-laws carried.

July 10.—The bylaw granting a 
and exeftiption from taxation- for 

the National Portland Cement 
-j carried almost unanimously, 
votes In the whole town hav- 

recorded against it.

Bid wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountant», office» Canadian Bank ot 
Commeri e Building. Toronto.

Lake
probablyJu)T —Severe fighting, accord- 

desnatch to The Dolly Express 
has taken place 

and Lydenburg. the

London,
Ing to a 
from - 
between 
Boers being 
killed.

art Patterson. I
Durham, 

free site 
10 years to 
Company 
only three 
tog been

Weather From Buffalo.
partly cloudy,possibly showers.DEATHS.

McGUIRE—At Bristol, England,
wife of W. J. McGuire, 31 St.

’’Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is easily 
applied, stops toothache Instantly, 10c.

Lorenzo 'Marque 
Macadodorp

defeated, with at least uO
on July Thursday 

and somewhat cooler.ue. . a » ■ 9, Susan.
Patrlck-street, Toronto.

Funeral announcement later. 
SINCLAIR—At 1 Kensington-avenue, 

ronto, on Wednesday morning. July 10, 
Adeline Sinclair, beloved wife of

Going Away.
A man’s summer.vacation Is not complete 

without a good supply of cigars and to
bacco. We are prepared to supply every
thing In tola ltne, nnd just now are offer
ing aome very fine lines of cigars and 
smokers' goods at very close prices. Be
fore going away, pome and see us. A. 
Clubb & Sons, wholesale and retail tobac
conists, 49 Kihg West.

MOVEMENTS.' STEAMSHIP
Vlsltorato Toronto wtil not Tentitie

Building?1 the & "afe In America 
Everything in season.

To-
From.At.

MajeetUb"............... .............................. LlT£!X!
Norweg £n”V.V.e Norton.................Glaflgbw

Ultonla...........«m.. Liverpool.................Bo>ton
Western land..........Liverpool ..Philadelphia
Amsterdam...........Rotterdam ...New, York
Lake Megantlc...Father Point.. .Liverpool

;i»9° X
4-44"M-*++-M--M--»-+>+++ ♦

______________ __ , 1901.
In ^w of another -pel, of excessive *£££** ‘“te r^denee by G. 

?eait’ mav°bePll^lattota'toed<>bynlwcaring the T.R. to Longwood Cemetery,
h” Æn*^-^ fhatQuton'of ^J^^.y^v^ntog‘s o’ctz.

Yonge-street Is showing to-day tor the Funera| pr|V.»te. Glencoe, London, Buf- 
first time.____ ______________ I fal0i Chicago and Vancouver papers

1 Cook'»Turkish Batha. 201 KlngffW. I Please copJr’

ovmriRts visiting Mnskoka will flncl The 
wT^sor «Lia, the most comfortable plac e 
,mnfinable I-^xcellcxnt ttslilng, fine 
iTe whole premises brilliantly mumln.M 

nitrhf" bv the unequalled Siche <*aa.
Wm. McD.vltt, propri

etor, Bala, Lake Muskokm

DAT AT 6 P. M
ness.

"If desired.
Duchess’ of^Cornwall and^ork In tne

Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant. Try it_Alive Bollard. reference may neWednesday 

July 10.ON 93 A. B, Plummer 4c Co., financial *i$ents 
16 King-street west.COMPANY

LIMITED
tne

Scotch Whlekey.
•'Clan Mackenzie” Scotch whiskey 

a bottle of good spariying water make tne 
best and coolest beverage this not wea
ther.

American
and foreign070.032
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